[Treatment strategy in diverticulosis of the colon].
The results of treatment of 645 patients with diverticular disease of the colon have been analysed. There were 65.4% of women and 34.6%--of men, 54.4% of patients were hospitalized urgently and 45.6% electively. 82.5% of patients underwent conservative treatment, 24.8% of them were operated. In hyperkinetic type of bowel motor activity preference was given to mini-invasive organ-saving operations. In 28 cases Laparoscopic serosa myotomy by Reilly and Hodson were carried out (in 17 cases through miniapproach). In hypokinetic type various types of resection of the colon (20 patients) were performed. In necessity for urgent operation various methods of operations may be made depending on general condition of the patient and extension of the pathologic process. In 29 cases initial resection with anastomosis has been performed. Postoperative complications developed in 20.5% patients. There were no lethal outcomes. In 66 cases 2-stage operations were carried out, lethality being 10.6%, and complications--23.7%.